
                                                                                              

 

 

 

   

   

 

 

 

Birmingham’s Lincoln Hills Golf Course to Open April 1st 
 

 

BIRMINGHAM, Mich., March 27, 2017 – Golfers will swing into action as Birmingham’s Lincoln Hills Golf 

Course prepares to open on Saturday, April 1st. Weather permitting, it is possible the course could open as soon 

as Thursday, March 30th. Springdale Golf Course is scheduled to open mid-April, weather permitting.  

 

Throughout April, Birmingham's golf courses are open to everyone; no membership required. Golfers may 

purchase or renew their membership pass at Lincoln Hills Golf Course (2666 W. 14 Mile) or Springdale Golf 

Course (316 Strathmore). Resident and Non-Resident memberships are available at both courses. Pricing is as 

follows:  

 

Resident Membership – First time membership is $15 per resident; $10 per resident to renew annually. 

 

Non-Resident Membership Pass 

• Non-Resident Individual Pass: $150  

• Non-Resident Dual Pass: $200 (Any two non-resident individuals age 10 or greater who reside in the same 

household.) 

• Non-Resident Family Pass: $250 (One or two adults and all children ages 10 to 23 who reside in the same 

household.) 

Unlimited Golf Pass – (Enjoy Unlimited Green Fees) 

• 4-day Pass (Monday through Thursday): $600 per person 

• 5-day Pass (Monday through Friday): $800 per person 

• 7-day Pass (Sunday through Saturday): $1,000 per person 

• Junior Pass (Ages 10-17, Monday through Friday): $400 per person 

Resident, Non-Resident Membership Pass included in rate. Carts are Additional. 

Package Club Pass (Prepaid Rounds) 

• 10 rounds + 1 free round: $145 

Resident or Non-resident membership pass required. Green fees only. 

 

Again this year, Business Memberships are available for only $100 for those who work in Birmingham. 

Lincoln Hills and Springdale Golf Courses offer a quick round of golf for those on the go and are rated as two of 

the top nine-hole courses in Oakland County. Upon opening, reservations may be made online or by calling 

Lincoln Hills at (248) 530-1670 or Springdale at (248) 530-1660. Reserve your tee time and learn more at 

www.GolfBirmingham.org.  

 

 
City of Birmingham – A Walkable Community. Visit the city’s web site at www.bhamgov.org.  
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